
\u25a0 THE JOY RECIPE!
TAKE CASCARETS

Be Cheerful! Remove
the Winter's Poison

From Your Liver
and Bowels

Sp«nd 10 Cents! Don't Stay Sick,
Bilious, Headachy, \u25a0

Constipated

It's Springtime! Clean up ins le and
feel fine. Take Casearets to liven your
liver and clean the bowels and stop
headaches, biliousness, bad breath,
coated tongue, sallowness, sour stomach
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand?Everybody's
doing it. Cascarets best for children
also. ?Adv.

POLITICIANS AS
SEE! BY COLONEL

Caattnaed From First Pas*.

visible government. Now this is from
your autobiography."

Mr. Ivins read an excerpt that had
to do with invisible government and
publicity for campaign contributions.

Mr. Ivins went on.
1 ' Wa? there at that time a law about

publishing campaign contributions?"
t "I don't think so."

Campaign Contributions
"Did Perry Belmont start the move-

ment to require publication of cam-
paign contributions!"

'' He might have. T urged such a
measure in Congress."

"Had you until that time ever called
the attention of the voters to the dan-
gers of invisible government and the
necessity of publishing campaign ex-
penses?"

"I think so.",
"I don't care what you think. Did

vou or did vou not?" '
"I did.""

Why Colonel Consulted Barnes
Mr. Ivins picked up the autobiogra-

phy. He read a sentence about Mr.
Piatt's most efficient lieutenants being
men of the best character and the
highest standing in the community.

"Did you include Mr. Barnes' in
. these lieutenants in 1913?''

"Xo."
"Did,vou include him in that class

in 1599 to 1900?"
"No."
"if you did not so regard him why

did you consult and associate with
him?".

"Because I thought he was above
the average of the run of politicians. I
believed he might become a most use-
ful citizen."

"Did you discuss his moral stand-
ards with him?"

him."
'' So while you were in Albany y.iu

were acting as a political monitor in
order to make him a good citizen?"

v "I tried to get every man to act
rightly. Most politicians had two na-
tures, however. I regarded Mr. Barnes
as a Dr. Jekyll add a Mr. Hyde. He]
had two sides, a good and a bad one
as other politicians had."

POUND BY AUTOIST

Bell Employe an Hour Without Help
After Fall From Motorcycle

Harry Jodon, of Bellefonte, an em- j
ploye of the Bell Telephone Company, ,
laid in the road thre; miles above Dun-
cannon yesterday afternoon for an hour (
with his left leg fractured before he Jwas given aid. Theu it was a passing j
autoist, who picked him up and brought ]
him all the way to the Harritburg host
pital.

He was on his way to Lebanon on a
motorcycle, where he was to have gone
to work this morning. He fell from his

and fractured his left leg.

Take a" -

jtexaCC^tdetCie?
Tonight

Jt willact as a laxative in the
morning

Oeorge A. Gorgas

Hard Pea Coal
Drops 25c a Ton

'\u25a0i\_ilkes-Barre Pea is now
&L95 a ton. and the drop in
raid pea affects the price of
>ther sizes with which it is
nixed.

> Wilkes-Barre Xo. 2 Nut
s now $5.65.

Fill your bins now with
*ange coal for next winter.

These prices will advance
July 1.

H. M. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

' Tenth and State Streets
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RAIN BELP HALTS
TBEjOREST FIRES

Caatlaaed From Flrat Pas*.

.in the vteinity posting bills. Thou-
sands of bueketfuls of Water were

1 poured on the flames, drawn from wellf
in the neighborhood, and practically
exhausting!the town's water supply.

Fire-fighters' Clothes Abla*e
The heat was so intense that men

who went close to the flames'lo pouf

the water on them had their clothing
scorched and in some instances burned
from their backs. None of the fire-
fighters w#s seriously injured.

There have been no forest fires re-
ported to-day. Last night's rain is be-
lieved to have extinguished all of them
in this vicinity.

BIG FJRE AT WAYNESBURG

Greene County Town Visited by a
SIOO,OOO Blaze

By Associated Press.

Waynesburg, Pa., April 23. ?One
square block of business buildings and
residences were destroyed by fire here
early to-day. The loss was estimated at
$112,000.

The cause of the fire which origin-
ated in a blacksmith shop on Franklin
street was undetermined. A number of
persons were injured fighting the flames
but none fatally.

FIRED CONFESSES
Man Charged With Arson Among De-

fendants to Be Sentenced On
Monday

Besides H. R. Mercer and Fred Le-
Brun, New York crooks, convicted on
charges of forgery, Wayne Kantner,
the Harrisburger, who has confessed
to firing hie home so as to get insur-
ance money, help to make up the list
of nineteen defendants who will ap-
pear in court on Monday for sentence
on Criminal charges.

Pleas of guilty have been entered
in all these cases. Kantner after ad-
mitting to the police that he purposely
set fire to his home said he was
prompted to do it because Of his owing
SBO back rent. These appear for
sentence: A. J. Wiley and Joseph

| Brown, non-support; Charles Hoy and
Walter Taylor, serious charges;" Wil-
liam Gripman, Frank Miller, Joseph
Smith, Elmer Minnich, Harvey Dyer,
John Faekler, George C. Fisher, James
A. Fisher, Ralph Miller and King Dul-
ceeonfitor, larceny; John E. Marshall
and Edward Seguine. carrying conceal-
ed weapons; Wayne Kantner, arson;
H. R. Mercer and Fred Leßrun, forg-
ery.

COL THOMAS D. FISTER DIES
Was Supervising Architect of U. S.

Treasury Under Cleveland
By Associated Press.

Reading, Pa.. April 23.?Word was
received in Re.-.ding late last night of
the death of Colonel Thomas D. Fister,
of Kutztown, this county, at the home
of a relative in St. Paul, Minn. His
age was 7 7 years. He graduated from
tbe I nited_States Naval Academy and
soon after was married to the daugh-
ter of a Southern planter, a native of
Alabama. This shortly before the
breaking out of the Civil war.

He entered an Alabama regiment of
Confederate infantry and was given a
command as lieutenant colonel. At the
close of the war he returned north. Inthe first administration of President j
Cleveland he was supervising architect
of the United States Treasury.

FOOT CRUSHED UNDER CARS

Clark s Ferry Young Man Injured
Trying to Board Freight Train I

"Buzzard" Zimmerman, aged 18 j
years, of Clark's Ferry, had his foot j
crushed while attempting to jump a Ifreight train at the Speeceville Tower
last evening at 6 o'clock.

Zimmerman is an employe of the !Speeceville Brick Company and was on Ihis way home. He had ' been ill for
three weeks and yesterdav was his first }
day at work. Dr. A. C. Coble, of Dau- Iphin, was summoned and took him to I
the Harrisbung hospital.

SIOO in Prizes for Flower Gardens
An offer of SIOO in fifteen cash

prizes, ranging from $25 to sl, for the i
best home flower gardens in Harris- iburg, was made this afternoon through Sthe Civic Club by former Postmaster E. !
J. Stackpole. It is announced that in
dividual beds, porches, window boxes,
lawns, rear or front yards, the yards of
manufacturing establishments or officebuildings, all will be admitted in the
competition.

Chimney Blaze Calls Out Firemen
A slight blaze in the chimnev at

the house owned by Cyrus Baum, 1110
North Tenth street, was the cause ofan alarm from Box 51. Cameron andHerr streets, at 1 o'clock this after-noon. When the Good Will andFriendship companies arrive,! the fire !was already out, being extinguished by

a few buckets of water. No damage
to the property resulted.

Blow Torch Burns Face
Robert Stambaugh. 21 years old, of

New Kingston, was burned about theface, left side and left hand when a I
blow torch exploded in the HarrisbUrg
Auto Repair Company shop, 5 North
Cameron street, this' afternoon. Hewas treated in the Harrisburg hos-
pital

If You Have No Ambition
Take

Wendell's imbition Pills
The Great Nerve Tonic. Good for

| that tired feeling. It will help thoseMorning Headaches and that I Tired
Feeling, relieves Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Weakness, Poor Blood, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, Malaria, Rheuma-tism, Neuralgia, Exhausted NervousVitality, Nervous Prostration, Sleepless-
ness, Despondency, Mental Depression,
Hysteria. Numbness, Trembling, Nerv-
ous Headaches. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite, Constipation and all
Affections of the Nervous System.

H. C. Kennedy is authorized by the
maker to refund the purchase price if
any one is dissatisfied with the first box
purchased.

Get them at H. C Kennedy's and
dealers everywhere for fifty cents. Mail
orders filled, charges prepaid, by the
Wendell Pharioacal Company, Inc., 1Byracuse, N. Y.?Adv.

" l

FOR A BAD COUGH
Here Un fine old-fashioned

reolpe for coughs, colds or ca-
tarrh trouble that Is absolutely
unequaled. Get from your druif-

fist 1 ox. of Parralnt (Double
trencth) and add to It M pint

of hot water, and 4 o*. of gran-
ulated sugar. Take one table-
spoonful 4 times a day.

No more racking your whole
body with a cough. Clogged nos-
trils will open, air passages of
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. It la easy to pre-
pare, costs little and is pleasant
to take. Anyone who has a stub-
born cough, hard cold or catarrh
In any form should give this pre-
scription a trial.

FILM COMPANY TO BUILD
Tbe Ayeandee Concern Announces It

Will Produce Motion Pictures at

a Studio in Oberlin

Announcement was made to-day by

the Aveandee Film Manufacturing
Company, which opened offices at 19
North Third street on April 5, that the
company will erect a large building at
Oberlin, where it will have three or

four companies producing motion pic-
ture films.

The producing manager of the firm,
George G. Greneir, is now in New York
City arranging for the final plans for
the building on which it is stated op-
erations will commence next we.ek.

According to the present plans the
building will be large enough to pro-
duce ten sets of films at one time. The
producing company will have with it
three or four companies each employ-
ing some 20 to 25 persons.

Mr. Greneir, whq came to this city
from New York where he was employed
by many of the largest film companies
of the world, remarked that Harris-
burg contains some wonderful amateur
talent. He is well pleased with local
conditions.

Until the building is completed the
company will handle and release films
through a large exchange. The company
says that a dozen local motion picture
theatres already have agreed to use
their products.

KILLED BY HEAVY BEAM

Lester Koons Receives Broken Neck
When Struck on Jaw

While working in the Rutherford
yards of the Philadelphia & Reading
Railroad yesterday, Lester Koons, a
ear repairman of Hummelstown, was
instantly killed when an iron beam
weighing about two tons struck him on
the jaw, breaking his neck.

The accident occurred last evening,
fifteen minutes prior to quitting time,
when Koons and a number of workmen
were lifting an iron beam with a der-
rick on a ear, and while it was sus-
pended the end struck him a heavy
blow.

BURIED 86 VETERANS IN YEAR
County Commissioners Paid Out $4,300

For Old Warriors' Funerals
The County Commissioners to-day

drew checks for S3OO in favor of un-

dertakers in Dauphin county who at
various times recently buried six Civil
war veterans. So rapidly are the old
warriors dying off now that hardly a
meeting of the commissioners passes
by without one or more bills being
presented for the burial of "com-
rades."

During 1914 the commissioners paid
$4,300 for the burial of S4> Civil
war veterans. They erected 72 markers
at a cost of SI,OBO.

PARENTS BLAMED FOR TRUANCY

Two Suits Started Under Compulsory
Education Law

The school authorities brought two
suits late this afternoon before Alder-;
man Caveny, of the Second ward, both
against parents accused of not com-
plying with the compulsory education
law.

Webster Toland, 1919 Moltke
street, was charged with not sending
his soji, James, to school and Edward
Levens, 1607 Swatara street, was
charged with not sending his two chil-
dren, Gladys and Vernon.

Regiment to Hold Reunion
The One Hundred and Twenty-sev-

enth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, will hold its twenty-seventh an-
nual reuuion in the hall of Post No. 58,
G. A. R., on Monday, May 3.' The
late Colonel W. W, Jennings was the
commander of the regiment during the
Civil war.

Visits Chief of Police Hutchison
Captain of Police Joseph P. Thomp-

son this morning went to Ashland to
visit Chief of Police Hutchison, who
underwent an operation in the Miners'
Hospital there last Saturday. The
latter's condition is much improved, ac-
cording to word received last night.

LATE WAR NEWS SUMMARY
Coatlnued From First Page.

Italy's participation in the war at
present was unlikely. Austria would
use every effort he said, to avoid giv-
ing Italy reasonable grounds for war,
and would seek to place Italy in the
position of the aggressor If the nation
decide to take up arms.

The assault on the Dardanelles has
been renewed, although it is not ap-
parent whether the allied forces are
ready to begin the expected general
attack. Four British warships entered
the straits yesterday and bombarded
the Turkish forts, which were sub-
jected also to indirect fire across the
peninsula from the gulf of Saros. The
result of this fighting has not been dis-closed.

Bombardment of the Turkish forts
at Smyrna, Asia Minor, also is believed
to have been resumed. Tliere is noth-
ing to indicate, however, that any move
has been made toward an attack by the
forces landed from the golf of Saros,
such as is expected to accompany the
next effort on a large scale to win the
Dardanelles

A long conference between the
Italian Foreign Minister and the Aus-
trian Ambassador at Borne, Is accepted
as a sign that negotiations are still
under way between Austria and Italy.
It was reported yesterday morning Italy
had sent an ultimatum to Austria.

SLIT AM) ( OAT SALE

Witraer, Bair & Witraer Announce Rec-

ord-breaking Event for To-morrow
Witmer, Bair & Witmer announce a

sale extraordinary of ladies' suits ami
coats for to-morrow that will break all
records for spring reductions. The
buyers for the firm's three big stores
in Harrisburg, Lancaster and Williams-
port have secured unusually large lots
of the very newest designs from lead-
ing manufacturers, made in the very
latest styles at extraordinary price con-
cessions and will place them on sale to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock at ir-
resistable low prices. Hundreds of
garments will be on sale.

Pastor in Front of Court House
The Kev. Robert W. Runyan, pastor

of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal!
church, will speak to-morrow night in I
front of the court house on the topic,
"Where Are You Goingf''

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds ana
Hoarseness. Clear the Veice?Fine for ISpeakers and Singers. 2oc.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
16 N. Third St. Penna. Station

/

J. Harry Stroup
Insurance Agent

1617 North Second St.

STEAMSHIPS

BERMUDA]
Theee ChurmlaK Islam!* Art

?1 Their Beat

S. S. "BERMUDIAN"
hold* the record?4o hours?is the
newest and only twln-icrew steam-
ship laillng to Bermuda, and the
only onf landing passenger* at th*
dock at Hamilton without transfer
by tender.
Round Trip with iwtls tc \u25a0) ana
and stateroom berth « up i

For lull particulars apply to A. K.
Oi'TERBRIUSE A CO., Afnli Ho*,
bee 5. S. Co., Ltd., US Urnadnay, New
Yarki P. I.UKNK HOIMGI,,lu;l Mar.
krt St., liarrlaliurc. i's. or aay Tick.

Agent.

r \

Free Advice
About Lumber

We will bo pleased j
to tell you the suit-
able kind of lumber to
buy for your require-
ments.

We've been hand- I
ling lumber for a good
many years and have j
helped lots of persons
save money on their
purchases.

You ean learn about !
the lasting qualities of
different woods and
how they take paiiit,
etc, \

If you are going to
build we'd like to tell you
why we prefer certain
woods for certain work.

Call around and talk to
us.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE

Forater and Cowden Street*
\u25a0»

bills were amended to cut down amounts
ask for.

Eckinger Wants License
Harry F. Eckinger, a former Har-

risburg hotelman. whose application to
license the Paxtonia Inn was refused
by the court a fortnight ago, has giv-
en notice that he will go into court on

i April 28 and ask that the license held
by J. Grant Hoffman for the Hotel
Wallace, Cumberland and Wallace
streets, be transferred to him. Senator

i Beidleman has been retained by Eck-
i inger.

SEND DIBBLE A CONTRACT

Want New Pricipal to Come Here As

Soon As Possible
Secretary D. D. Hammelbaugh, of

the School 'Board, yesterday mailed a
contract to Howard G. Dibble, of Lam-
bertville, N. J., successful candidate for

| the principalship of the Central High
! school. It will be known in a few days

j when Mr. Dibble will come to Harris-
burg to take charge of the school,

j The board is anxious to have him
i come here as soon as possible in order
i that he 'become familiar with the
school before the summer vacation.

| NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
QUOTATIONS

New York, April 23.
* Open. Close.

Alaska Gold Mines ... 39% 39%
fAmal Copper 77% 77%
Amer Beet Sugar .... 47Vi 48
American Can 35% 35%
American Can, pfd ... 97% 97%
Am Car and Fdy Co . . 54 54%
Am Cotton Oil 5'1% 51%
Am Ice Securities .... 32 33%
Amer Loco 51 % b4 Vi
Amer Smelting 73% 74
American Sugar 11l% 112%
Amer Tel anil Tel .... 12'2 121%
Anaconda 38 37%
Atchison 103% 103%
Baltimore and Ohio ... 77% 78%
IBethlehem Steel 142 H3y s
Brooklyn R T 91 % 91 %
California Petroleum ... 17% 17%
Canadian Pacific 169% 169%
Central 'Leather 40% 41'4
Chesapeake and Ohio . 47% 47%
<'hi, IM'il and St. Paul. 95% 95
Chino Con Copper .... 46% 46%
Col Fuel and Iron .... 32 32%
Consol Gas 128 127%
Corn Products 14% 14%
Erie 28% 28%j Erie, Ist pfd "4 4% 44%

| (ieneral Electric I'o. ... 153% 153%
| Goodrich B F 46% 47%
I Great Nor pfd 120% 120%
Great "Nor Ore subs .. 37% 37%
Interboro Met 20% /.20%
Interboro CHet pfd

.... 74 72%
Lehigh Valley 143% 144
'Louis and Nash 124% 124%
Mex Petroleum 90% 91
Missouri Pac 14% 13>%
National Lead 65 64%
New York Central .... 89% 89
NY, N H and H 67% 67%
Norfolk and West .... 104% 104%,
Northern Pacific 110 110%
Pacific Mail . 19 19
Pennsylvania R. R. <. . llOty 110%
People's Gas and Coke . 120 120
Pittsburgh Coal ...... 23 23%

do pfd 93 94
Press Steel Car 46 48%Ray Con. Copper 24% 2 4
Reading 153% 153%
Repub. Iron and Steel . 27% 29

do pfd 86 86
Southern Pacific ...... 93 93
Southern 18% 18%

do pfd 58% 58%
Tennessee Copper 34 33%
Texas Company 140% 141
Union Pacific 132 131%
U. 8. Rubber 68% 68%
U. S. Steel 56% 57

do pfd 109 108%
Utah Copper 69% 70%
Vir.-Carolina Chem. ... 28 28

~

Western Maryland ... 24% 24%W. U. Telegraph 68% 68
Westinghouse Mfg .... 82% 84%

fEx-div. % per cent.

Chicago Board of Trade Closing
By Associated Press.

Chicago, April 23.?Close?
Wheat ?May, 162%; July, 138%.
Corn?May, 78%; July, 80%.
Oats?May, 57%; July, 56.
Pork?July, 18.22; Sept. 18.60.
Ijftrd?July, 10.47; Sept. 10.75. I
Ribs?July, 10.57; Sept. 10.75.

COURT HOUSE
TAX CASES GO OVEIi

Court House

Week of May U

This was the day fixed for the hear-
ing of State tax appeal cases, although
the court term was continued to May
t> by reason of the absence of Judges j

| Kunkel and 'McCarrell and lawyers who i
j are interested in tax casts, who were

: in Philadelphia to-day.

Wills Probated
By the will of Harry Lavlor, lato

'\u25a0of 1741 North Sixth street, the eu-
! tire estate is left to the widow, Caro-
| line Laylor, who is made the executrix.
I Sous of Alexander Roberts, late of this
j city, whose will was probated yesterday [
afternoon, are to receive the "entire es-
tate which is valued at upwards of I
SIOO,OOO. The sous are to receive equal I
shares. They ares George, Alexander i
IH. and John B. Koiberts.

Marriage Licenses
I Stanislow Parauuik and Francis

Bzora, Billmver.
Ivan Gusten Mary ttlren, Steel-

ton.
.lames T. Ammerman and Mary A.

Stanley, Altoona.

j Plumber. Get Certificates
I Four of the five applicants for plumb-

; ers licenses, two .journeymen and two
i master plumbers, passed the exams and
proper certification was made by the
plumbing examining board, so it was an-
nounced from the office of the Plumbing
Inspector to-day.

Appropriation Bills Reported Out
Appropriation bills, educational insti-

tutions, State and State aid hospitals
I and for the militia were reported out

from the House Committee on Appro-
priations yesterday. There were sixty
bills carrying $12,500,000. All of the

WOODWARD !
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RATES
tVltkoat tietk, Ifaaa R I
«Vl«b bath, from *2 alarle I H
With bath, from M rtnubl. I |r. DJIIIU. üB. BINGHAM \u25a0 I

Kan*tar 1} I

||
S Stations, points oMntereat. j AS In the Canter of Everything | \

Re-modeled Re-decorated?Ro- 9

J furnlahed. European plan. Every X
S convenience.
J Rooms, without talk II.M Sj
S Reaaa, aitli kath ti.lt $

Hot and cold running
» water in all rooms. J
£s We are eapeclally equipped for X
« Conventions. Write for full detalla. j
1 WALTON HOTEL CO.
| Leaia Lakaa, PraaUaat-Naaafer !;

EH2EH3SiI*I
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Drf , AND YOUNO MEN>:i

§
250 Ladies' Suits si|| SUITS

to Select From, in Many Shades and Fabrics. 11l ? . , ? nn zr-\

eh.,.., 11l .jsssi"

50 Silk Poplin Dresses / wml
&Jm\ for ? is sale - Jmi uJi

\lr'' /l®\ 75 Ladies' Coats I #»i nnun, IM«PW\ FOR SATURDAY \u25a0! MM £5 DfIVC 1\ IFliICN Choice at > W JMP (j|J J|| t

-S Mw I fpSllllSjtl
nsr Hn 13 umnm' si B

Done SUITS fll 80 Suitss|"
FREE I Tsln% St"o^e7s&for r

s2s
nd | J 3,?*?' C£ D

Casft LIVINGSTONS Credit
Local Firemen Honor Wunder

A committee of local firemen headed
by Oliver Earnest, of the Hope Fire
Company, left for Reading at noon to
attend the funeral of tlie late W. \V.
Wunder, for many years secretary of
the State Firemen's Association. The
committee took along a large floralkeystone as a tribute from the Harris-
burg firemen. Mr. Wunder was killed
by being run down 'by an automobile.

Mrs. Mary Zehentmayer
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Zehentmayer, aged 66 years, who died
Wednesday evening at the Dauphin
county almshouse, will be held at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Snyder, 349
Nectarine street, this evening at. 7.30
o clock. The body will be taken to
Halifax to-morrow morning at 7.50
o clock, where interment will be made.

EMBLEM
WATCHES

New and Unique

Very neat and artistic
in design?a watch that

« will he prized bv every
members of secret so-
ciety.

These watches are fine time-
. keepers, in 20-year gold-filled'

thin-model cases with Waltham
or Klgin finely jeweled movement
ami are fully guaranteed for 20
years.

The emblem of
the order is en-
graved in relief
in gold and col-
ored enamels on
the center or to
one side of the
case.

Producing an extraordinary beau-
tiful effect.

SI.OO Down and
50c a Week

Secures one. Don't fail to take
advantage of this liberal offer?
Come in and see ttaem.

Any Secret Society
Emblem You Wish

The P. H. Caplan Co.
JEWELERS

18 North Fourth Street

9


